No matter where you are on life's journey, you are welcome here. Because Jesus has taught
us to love the Lord our God with all our heart, soul, strength, and mind, and to love our
neighbors as ourselves we declare Christ Reformed UCC to be an Open and Affirming
church. We invite people of every race, gender, ethnicity, sexual orientation, gender identity
and expression, age, marital status, economic circumstance, and physical and mental ability
into the worship, rites & sacraments, fellowship, and leadership of our church.
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I was a bit embarrassed after worship on the 17th when I thought about two
references in my sermon. One was to a television show which ended its run in the
late 1960's and the other to a comic strip that began shortly after the Second
World War. I’m not always that lame, but I confess it’s hard work to stay
culturally relevant. Every new era has its own vocabulary and set of references.
Gaslighting, ghosting, orbiting, anyone?
Sometimes, however, a new term emerges that catches one’s eye and begs
comment. In early November Emma Watson of Harry Potter movie fame said in
an interview that she is “self-partnered.” It required me to do a bit of sleuthing
using, as another old guy Tony Kornheiser calls it, my “Google Machine” to
discover that self-partnered is another term for being “single.” Watson says “I
never believed the whole ‘I’m happy single’ spiel,” she said. “I was like, ‘This is
totally spiel.’ It took me a long time, but I’m very happy (being single). I call it
being self-partnered.”
There has apparently been a fair amount of reaction (and backlash) to
Watson’s self-description. I will leave it to pundits, psychologists and
commentators far wiser (and hipper) than me to weigh in on the topic. My
reaction is that the season we will build toward over the next four weeks is the
antithesis of self-partnered. I know Watson’s self-description is aimed for a
particular truth about her life, but I fear all of us, rather single, married, divorced,
or widowed often view ourselves only as self-partnered.
For all its indispensable usefulness, digital technology has been a catalyst for
some of that. (And in saying that I realize I sound like a cranky old guy!) Yet the
issue is not digital technology, but the hubris of independence. The Bible’s stories
of our most ancient kin are descriptions of people who were self-partnered, even if
they were a pair. Our mythical forebears’ problem wasn’t greed or a lust for
power, but a desire to be free of the limitations of being human.
Fortunately we have the four weeks of Advent to prepare for a different selfunderstanding. We will realize it is our very humanness that led to a filled cradle
in Bethlehem. At Christmas God says “Enough with the self-partnering already!”
You are “the people I formed for myself,” God says to us through the Psalmist.
Christmas is a celebration of an organic connection essential to being fully human,
(Continued on page 2)

"Christmas waves a magic wand
over this world, and behold, everything is softer and more beautiful."
Norman Vincent Peale

Merry Christmas
and Happy New
Year to all
from Called to Care
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a relationship that expresses itself in our other relationships. One may deny the existence of that Partner
we celebrate at Christmas, but from a faith perspective such denial is immaterial. Some may not believe in
God, but we affirm God believes in us. God is the source and the “partner” for all life. And in declaring
that we affirm the majesty of all creation, which includes each of us. That’s one gift you won’t want to
return after the 25th.
Christina Rosetti’s carol declares “Love came down at Christmas . . . Love for plea and gift and sign.”
Whether you spend the coming holidays in the company of family and friends or you are content greeting
Jesus’ birth simply in the company of yourself, may you never feel alone.

Notes
First Financial Peace University Class Huge Success
For nine weeks from September through November, six
students coordinated by Andrew and Tiffany Corl learned how
to manage money according to God's Principles. They have
learned to put together a budget, establish an emergency
fund, get out of debt, and save for retirement. Over the nine
weeks the class as a whole paid off over $7,400 of debt, saved
$4,000, and cut up 5 credit cards. While this may not seem
impressive, it is an amazing start. In the Spring Andrew and
Tiffany will be coordinating another class helping a new group
of people from our community learn to live like no one else
today so they live and give like no one else tomorrow. If you
are interesting in taking Financial Peace University, and
learning to tame your finances please contact Andrew Corl via
email at amc21769@gmail.com.

Greens Needed
We are in need of greens for the upcoming Craft Workshop.
Please drop them off in the church office or bring them to the
workshop on December 8th.

White Gift Service Sunday
This year marks the 30th Christmas that “white gifts” will be
collected for Community Living, an organization dedicated to
serving persons with intellectual and developmental
disabilities.
Gifts will be received during both services
on Sunday, December 15th. Residents must provide their
own personal care items and medications which can use up
much of their income. Suggested items include: gift cards to
Wal-Mart, fast food restaurants, hair cutters, etc., and basics
toiletry items. Gifts should be wrapped in plain white paper.

Year End Giving
As we close out the calendar year we also close out our
fiscal year. The Consistory is grateful for your generous
support of the church’s ministries throughout these past 12
months. A reminder that contributions you plan to claim for
2019 tax purposes must be received by December 31. If you
have questions you can contact either of our financial
secretaries,
Paul
Fink
or
Nancy
vom
Lehn
at
cruccfinancialsecretary@gmail.com.

Christmas Fund Clergy Offering
There are many retired clergy who served congregations at
a time when compensation was small and pension provision
very limited. Other clergy and lay employees serve at levels
that leave them near poverty. Each year UCC churches take

up a special offering called The Christmas Fund which
provides a lifeline of hope to many lower-income active and
retired clergy and lay employees. The money collected is
used to supplement pension checks, help pay health insurance
premiums, and to provide emergency grants to individuals and
families in need. You are invited to make a contribution to
the health and well-being of these servants of God. Checks
can be made out to the church and noted "Christmas Fund."

An Oasis of Light Service
The hum of busyness at this time of year can be
exhausting. It can also be exhausting to try to cope with sad
feelings that don’t match the merriment we see all around. If
it is the first Christmas after having lost a loved one or the
holiday reminds us an earlier loss we can feel a sense of
dislocation. In mid-December we experience the longest night
of the year in the northern hemisphere. If you are in need of
an oasis of light in the midst of this dark season we invite you
to a simple service of candlelight, communion and healing on
Wednesday, December 18th at 7:00pm in the
sanctuary. The scripture, music and reflections will provide
you a chance to calm your heart and ease your
breath. Childcare will be provided.

Altar Flowers for 2020
The 2020 Altar Flower Chart has been posted on the
bulletin board in the Narthex. If you would like to honor,
remember, or celebrate a special person or occasion, or
simply want to enhance our worship service with flowers on
the sanctuary altar, please add your name next to that date.
A member of the Altar Guild will contact you near that time
with complete details. Our altar arrangements are designed by
C.M. Bloomers and cost $51.00.
Special requests are
available at an additional cost.

Interim Pastor Search Status
The Interim Search Committee has received a total of 11
candidates to date. Of those candidates, we have interviewed
five and will complete two additional interviews during the
week of Thanksgiving. We are fortunate to have a number of
really well qualified individuals with considerable experience in
both settled and interim positions. The next step will be
prioritizing the candidates and scheduling additional
interactions with those in the top tier. By early February we
hope to have a final selection to recommend to the Consistory
and the Congregation.

Chi ldren’s Center News
The Center held its Annual Thanksgiving Potluck on Thursday, November 21st.
It was held at the Activities Building where they had their largest crowd yet 125 attendees! It was an evening filled with great food and laughter.

Stewardshi p
As of Sunday evening, November 17, 2019 here are the initial reports from our
Financial Secretaries, Paul Fink and Nancy vom Lehn.
64
Total Pledges
26
Pledges increased
22
Pledges remained the same
7
Pledges decreased
8
Pledges stated they would give as able
1
Pledges for the first time
17
Pledges increased 1% - 10%
7
Pledges increased 11%-50%
0
Pledge increased more than 50%
$174,750 Total Pledge Amount
$2,730 Average Pledge
Further updates will be announced in December Early Worship and in the bulletins for
second service. Thanks to all for following The Way!

“I am the way…”
John 14:6

Notes from Kathleen
Laugh more——it adds years to your life:
The ship was sinking fast, the captain called out “Anyone here know how to pray?”
One man stepped forward: “I do captain.”
“Good “said the captain. “You pray, the rest of us will put on life preservers, we’re one short.”
Some school children were discussing their parents’ jobs in class. One new youngster
announced that he was the son of a preacher.
Another student asked “What abomination do you belong to?”
The little boy listened closely as the Rabbi read the Bible. ”May I ask a question?”, he asked .
“Sure”. Go ahead. Ask your question;” replied the Rabbi.
“Well, the Bible says that the children of Israel crossed the Red Sea—the children of Israel built the temple—the
children of Israel did this and the children of Israel did that, didn’t the grown-up ever do anything?”

C.R.U.C.C. GOT
TALENT NIGHT
February 9, 2020
4pm Potluck
5pm Showtime

January 19th (snow date January 26th)
Pot luck @ 4pm & Game @ 5pm

More Details coming soon!
Attention ladies: sometimes we
forget the roles we’ve played in
history, so I want to remind us how
important we are and have always
been. For the next several months I
hope to get you interested in looking
at your Bible a bit more closely and reading about
some of the women who left their mark, even if
sometimes their marks were not so “nice.” This
month let me introduce you to Leah and Rachel sisters and deceivers. It’s a story of jealousy, anger
and faith. “Family Feud” has nothing on this story.
Read Genesis chapters 27-30.

January is usually cold and dreary. Let’s liven it up. Who all is up for the
challenge? Four contestants play a single round. The round will consist
of six categories (Worship, Symbols, Egypt, Books of the Bible, Church
Year and the Book of Genesis) with five questions in each category. But
the twist to our Jeopardy is that you can have a partner, so there will be
two people working together to arrive at the question (answer).
Highest score wins! So, I’m giving you time to strategize and choose a
partner. Have you got what it
takes.? Ask yourself, “Do you
feel lucky? Well, do ya?” Signup sheet for teams will be in
the Narthex. Each person on
the winning team will get a
$25 Gift card for the Olive
Garden.

Plan You r Calendar

Monday 12/2 @ 7pm
Sunday 12/8 @ 9:15am
Monday 12/16 @ 7pm
Monday 12/23 @ 7pm
Weekly meetings in the Parish House for Advent
candle lighting and reflection, with online
discussion throughout the week. For more details,
please contact Tracy Brown at
t.colliton@gmail.com .

Haunted Escape Room
Saturday, Dec. 14th

This event is recommended for children 12 and
older. Under 16 years of age must be accompanied
by a parent or guardian. Younger children are
welcome, but can only participate in private room
events. Please make checks out to CRUCC and note it
“Escape Room” on the memo line. Speak to Kathleen
if you have questions.

Due by Dec. 1st.
Please sign up on bulletin board.

Plan You r Calendar (cont.)
Christmas “Cookie Crunch”

Our annual Christmas
“Cookie Crunch” will be
observed during Coffee
Hour after the 10:30
serv ice on Sunday,
December 15th. You are invited to bring one
of your favorite Christmas treats (i.e. cookies,
candy, cake, cheese spreads and crackers,
etc.) to share. The Chapel Class will be
hosting and will provide coffee and drinks.

Homewood Monthly Luncheon

Friday, December 20 @ 12:00pm
7407 Willow Road, Frederick
Please RSVP to Diana Corl at
dwcorl39@comcast.net by 12/18.

THE

+ CLUB

Lunch, Bingo & Fellowship

Christmas
Craft
Workshop

December 8
1:30pm—4:00pm

When: December 12th
Noon to 2pm
Where: Coffee Hour Area
Bring a sandwich. Called to Care
will provide drinks and dessert. Add
your name to the sign up sheet or
contact the church office if you are
interested in joining The 80+ Club.

Display & sign up sheets are in the back
of the Chapel. Sign Up Now!

Wednesday
12/4 @ 7:30pm
Braddock Inn

God on Tap is the name of a
new opportunity for members
and friends of CRUCC to gather
to come to know each other and
to wrestle with some of life’s
great (and small) questions.

Thursday
featuring5thDr. Elizabeth Krouse
December
12pm-12:30pm
Thursday
December 5th
12pm-12:30pm

For more information, please contact Christine
Fontaine at 97cfontaine@gmail.com.

5:00pm Family Candlelight Service
7:00pm Concert
7:30pm Candlelight Service

Commu ni ty Ou treach

Blood Drive
Saturday, December 14
8:00am—1:00pm
Social Room
Please give the Gift of Life!
As a thank you for donating, you will receive a
$5 Amazon.com Gift Card via email.

Simply visit https://
smile.amazon.com/
ch/52-0610448 and
start shopping!

2 WAYS TO SUPPORT THE CHURCH!!
Purchase Amazon gift cards
through our Scrip program and
use the link above to shop for all
your holiday and everyday needs.
Our church receives a portion of
EVERY purchase when you use
this link.

Adopt a Family
Through Middletown Valley People Helping People our
congregation will help provide Christmas gifts for families who are
facing hard times. The Discipleship Board will place a small
Christmas tree in the back of the Narthex in mid-November. On
the tree will be ornaments representing gift cards to Target,
Walmart, Kohl’s or any grocery store in amounts of $15, $20, $25, $50 and
$75. You are invited to take an ornament, purchase a gift card through the
church’s gift card program (see Gail) or through a retail outlet, and place the
card in the offering plate or return it
to the church office. Gift cards are
due by Sunday, December 8th. If
you have any questions please call
Judy Brandenburg.

SERRV Sale
Sunday, December
1st, 8th & 15th

Arou nd the Congregati on
LAYREADERS
December 1
December 8
December 15
December 22
December 29

ALTAR FLOWERS

Dick Burd
Andrew Corl
Keith Zecher
Gregg Petermann
Beth Mummert

USHERS
December 1
December 8
December 15
December 22
December 24 5pm
December 24 7pm
December 29

Team 1
Team 2
Team 3
Team 4
Team 5
Team 6
Team 1

SOUND TECHNICIANS
December 1
December 8
December 15
December 22
December 24 5pm
December 24 7pm
December 29

Chris Johnson
Tony Verdi
Nicole Fontaine
Nick Fink
Chris Johnson
Tony Verdi
Nicole Fontaine

December 1
December 8
December 15
December 22
December 24
December 29

Linda DeLauder
Mike Locke
Mark Wakefield
Skip Lare
Wendy Campbell
Wendy Campbell

COFFEE HOUR HOSTS
December 1
December 8
December 15
December 22
December 29

Sarah & Gregg Petermann
Mike & Debbie Locke
Annual Cookie Crunch
Crystal & Paul Fink
Discipleship Board

NURSERY VOLUNTEERS
December 1
December 8
December 15
December 22
December 29

Maryjane Line
Angie Stillisano
Melissa Estes
Ryan Murphy
Myesha Jackson-White

ACOLYTES
December 1
December 8
December 15
December 22
December 29

NOVEMBER 2019

November
November
November
November

8:15 am
10:30 am
3
70
85
10
53
82
17 Combined Service 135
24
67
93

November Average—146

Connor McNeil
Clark Zecher
Faith Rosner
Davis Phillips
Kordell Weedon

CHILDREN’S STORY
December 1
December 8
December 15
December 22
December 29

2019 Average—151

Tracy Brown
Isabella Robey
Lorena & Keith Zecher
Kathleen Rogers
Wendy Campbell

Operati ng Fi nances
2019 Operating Finances Year-to-Date – OCTOBER 31, 2019

Operating

Actual
Income
$303,110.62

Budgeted
Expenses
$331,701.90

Actual
Expenses
$326,018.58

Variant
-$22,907.96

Children’s Center

$637,831.32

$559,310.30

$567,126.01

$70,705.31

Global

$940,941.94

$891,012.20

$893,144.59

$47,797.35

Christ Reformed
United Church of Christ
Rev. Mark Wakefield, Pastor
Contemporary Worship 8:15am
Sunday School for All Ages 9:15am
Traditional Worship 10:30am
Coffee Hour following 10:30 Worship

12 South Church Street
P.O. Box 333
Middletown , Maryland 21769

christreformeducc@comcast.net
www.crucc.org
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Church Office Hours
Monday-Friday: 9:00am-3:00pm
301-371-6610
Fax: 301-371-6912
Christ Church Children’s Center

Childcare
Mrs.
Missy Payne,
Payne, Director
Director
Ms. Missy
Mrs.Jesi
JesiBell-Godfrey,
Bell-Godfrey,Assistant
Asst. Director
Mrs.
Direc6 Weeks—12
tor Years
Mon-Fri
6:30am –Years
6:00pm
6 Weeks—12
Mon-Fri 301-371-0360
6:30 a.m. – 6:00 p.m.
www.christchurchchildrenscenter.net
301-371-0360
www.christchurchchildrenscenter.net

Reaching out to help people to know
God through Jesus Christ.
Equipping people to love God through
the community of faith.
Sending people to serve God
throughout the world.

featuring our Children & Youth

featuring our Choir & Friends in the Community

